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This Local Church Of The Lord Jesus Christ Will Plead With Episcopalians AGAIN
Which Means Jesus Will Be In The Midst Thereof As We Do So (See Matthew 18:20)
for their Triennial General Convention In Austin, Texas! Lord Willing!
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For an historical perspective: The Episcopal monster was brought into being for one reason,
to wit: so King Henry VIII could commit serial adultery and be absolved of his murders. He
made up this new creature and named himself the head of it. Therefore they have about as
much truth and Theology (i.e. study of Holy Scriptures) going on in that place as a crack din
or a literal whore house. As part of their criminal record, recall the imprisonment of John
Bunyan (well-documented, see here: http://bit.ly/19YcD7s) and their continual pushing of
other filth in their churches, amongst both their clergy AND their patrons. From their own
writings: http://bit.ly/1GDm3C6 on homosexuals in their "church" and have you even
HEARD of Gene Robinson? Here's a piece from the NPR on his "divorce" from his mate:
http://n.pr/1Jf5jkp. They are the very picture of these warning words from Jude: 11-13 Woe
unto them! for they have gone in the way of Cain, and ran greedily after the error of
Balaam for reward, and perished in the gainsaying of Core. These are spots in your feasts
of charity, when they feast with you, feeding themselves without fear: clouds they are
without water, carried about of winds; trees whose fruit withereth, without fruit, twice dead,
plucked up by the roots; Raging waves of the sea, foaming out their own shame; wandering
stars, to whom is reserved the blackness of darkness for ever. Expect these Bible-based
messages : "God Hates Fags"; "God Hates Fag Marriage"; "God Hates Fag Enablers";
"Divorce + Remarriage = Adultery"; "Marriage = 1 Man + 1 Woman 4 Life"; "God
Hates Proud Sinners"; "You're Going To Hell"; “No Women Preachers” and “Repent
& Pray For Mercy”. Since we will endure ALL things for the elect’s sake. Our sincerest
hope is you will be thankful for these words, and join us, if you are one of those elect
sheep!

GOD STILL HATES FREAKISH, LYING EPISCOPALIANS!

